
















Is there any possibility that East Asian countries create monetary union? This paper an-
swers this question using structural VAR model. Based on the theory of optimal currency
area, high correlation of aggregate demand shock and aggregate supply shock between
countries suggests that it is desirable to create monetary union. So, in this paper, aggregate
demand shock and aggregate supply shock in each country are estimated and correlation of
shock and response of shock are analyzed. The result is that creation of monetary union in
East Asia is not impossible if European monetary union succeeds.
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注目して東アジアの通貨統合の可能性を論じたのがBayoumi and Eichengreen (1994)､









































































筆者は以上のモデルをBlanchard and Quah (1989)が発展させた構造的VARモデルで
分析した　Blanchard and Quah (1989)のモデルでは､インパルス応答関数に長期の制約を
課すことによって､生産に対して短期的な影響をもつショックと長期的な影響をもつショッ
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